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Readfield 

Messenger 
w w w . r e a d f i e l d m a i n e . o r g  

June 13, 2023 Town Meeting  

Nomination Papers: 

Available: Thursday, February 23, 2023 

Due Date: Friday, April 14, 2023 by 3:30 PM 
 

 Select Board  1 – 3 Year Term 

 RSU #38 Board  1 – 3 Year Term 

 Local School Board 1, 2, 3 Year Terms  

February, 20, 2023 
Town Office & Library 

Reminder that the 

2nd Half of Property 

Taxes are due    

February 24, 2023 

Dog Registrations are now PAST 

DUE! Please stop in if you have not 

registered your dog  for 2023 

2023-2024 Upcoming Budget & Warrant Meetings for February: 
All meetings start at 6:30 PM and are open to the public 

 

Wednesday  02/01/2023 Joint Select Board & Budget Committee Meeting:  

     Department II & Capital Investment Plan Review 

Monday   02/13/2023 Select Board Meeting: Second Draft Budget 

Wednesday  02/15/2023 Budget Committee Meeting: Department III 

 

More information can be found online at the link below: 
 

https://www.readfieldmaine.org/budget-information/pages/2023-24-budget-information 

V o l u m e  2 0  I s s u e  0 2  
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Steve DeAngelis:    (207) 931-5001  sdeangelis@readfieldmaine.org  

 

Carol Doorenbos:  (207) 446-7535 cdoorenbos@readfieldmaine.org 

  

Sean Keegan:   (207) 446-8725 skeegan@readfieldmaine.org 

 

Dennis Price:    (207) 577-4919  dprice@readfieldmaine.org 

 

Kathryn Mills Woodsum:  (207) 685-9094   kwoodsum@readfieldmaine.org 

Hello from the Select Board, 

 

It's February which brings snow, sleet, candy, and a week vacation. 

 

It also brings us to "Budget Season" in Readfield. 

 

The 23/24 budget is being prepared and each town department, along with the Town Manager and Budget 
Committee, are all submitting their budgets. 

 

The best way for you to stay involved with this process is visit our website - readfieldmaine.org - and under 
BOARDS AND COMMITTEES, click on the Budget Committee link.  Explore, take a look around, and      
familiarize yourself with the timeline.  There are meetings happening where you can have input and feedback 
about budget items.  Once we get to the end of the process, it's too late to have that say, and we don't want that 
to happen. 

 

A question I often hear is, "How can we get more feedback from people in town?" 

 

Whether it's the Comprehensive Plan Survey (Have you taken it?) or warrant and voting information, the town 
expends incredible resources to engage and educate our residents about everything that we do.  We employ  
direct mail items, a comprehensive website and YouTube presence, and even this very publication in order to 
give the public information about the process of running a town.  We can't make everyone in town participate 
or use their voice, but what we can do is distribute the materials that support each decision that is made.   

 

We hope you will take part in your town and fill out the survey (available at our website) and familiarize   
yourself with the budget process! 

 

As always, stay safe, check on your neighbors, and take good care! 

 

Dennis Price, Select Board Chair  
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Town Manager’s Report - Budget Process and Draft Budget Update 
 
I want to thank all of the residents, volunteers, and staff who have been working together on this year’s budget 
and warrant process.  We are seeing lingering impacts from the pandemic and new challenges driven by events 
far from the Town of Readfield.  As a result we are faced with increasing costs.  However, we have a few 
things going in our favor.  This makes for a complicated municipal budget but one that I believe responsibly 
meets the needs of our residents without undue burden.  Nearly a decade of stable and responsible governance, 
which continues with this year’s budget, has put the Town of Readfield in a position to minimize impacts to 
taxpayers.  We anticipate a net increase in taxes but it will be driven by the County and Regional School Unit 
#38 budgets, not by municipal spending. 
 
Here are a few summary budget highlights from the municipal budget (not the RSU or County budgets): 
 

Many operating expenses are budgeted to rise as a result of increased material, transportation, and energy 
costs.  Some expenses are being reduced because of savings or efficiency. 

In the State of Maine inflation stood at 8.7% in 2022.  This resulted in an 8.7% increase in the State       
Minimum Wage as of January 1, 2023.  Wages in Readfield are subsequently being raised by 8%.    
Salary and contract employees are seeing a more modest 5% increase.  Stipends for Firefighters and 
other volunteers, which have not seen an adjustment for several years, will be increased 10%. 

We are able to budget for expenditures for several planned capital expenditures, including a new Fire 
Truck, paving projects, and the proposed Church Rd. Sidewalk, with minimal impact due to savings and 
responsible borrowing.  The Fire truck was originally intended to be replaced in 2018 but was 
“stretched” an additional 5 years. 

Many non-tax revenue streams are up as a result of consumer spending on things like home improvements 
relative to pandemic era levels.  Other revenue sources are down as we consider the impacts of inflation 
and persistent supply chain issues.  In net, non-tax revenues are up. 

Bond proceeds are a major budgeted revenue to cover the new Fire Truck. 
Assigned and unassigned municipal fund balances are being used to minimize tax impacts.  We have      

developed healthy reserves for use in times like these. 
 
Here are the key details on the budget and warrant process: 
 

Public Hearing on the budget and warrant will be on March 22nd and May 31st at 6:30pm.  They will be 
held via ZOOM and at the Town Office.   

 
Candidate’s Night will be held on May 1st at 6:30pm via ZOOM and at the Town Office.  
Remote / virtual participation for all of the above events will be the same: 

The public may participate by calling (929) 436-2866 or using the online ZOOM platform with 
Meeting ID: 881 4960 8367 and Passcode: 781405. 

Written comments and questions for the Candidates can be submitted in advance on the Town  
Website: www.readfieldmaine.org  

 
Budget Committee meetings are public and a schedule is on the Town Website 
 
The Annual Town Meeting / Secret Ballot vote will be held on June 13th from 8am until 8pm at the 

Kents Hill School Alfond Athletic Center. 
 
Municipal Absentee Ballots will be available at the Town Office beginning May 12th. 

 
As always, visit www.readfieldmaine.org for more information! 

http://www.readfieldmaine.org
http://www.readfieldmaine.org
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Neighbors Driving Neighbors  
Expanding to Readfield 

 
MT. VERNON, ME (January 19, 2023) – Neighbors Driving Neighbors will 
soon provide free transportation to residents of Readfield who don’t drive. In 
announcing this expansion of NDN’s service area, Harald Bredesen, NDN’s President, said, “Readfield and we 
have had each other in our sights for over a year and are thrilled that this collaboration is now being realized.”  
Readfield Town Manager Eric Dyer echoed Bredesen, noting, “We’ve been admiring the value NDN delivers 
to its service-area communities and look forward to a successful launch over the next several months. This is 
an important piece of the puzzle for communities like ours with close proximity to service centers but limited 
transportation options.” 
 
A working group made up of representatives of NDN and Readfield is now recruiting an initial group of     
drivers and riders with a plan to initiate service provision in the Spring.  “We’ll be scheduling training sessions 
for prospective drivers and conducting intake interviews of residents who are looking for rides,” said Joe 
Austin, NDN’s Executive Director.  
 
Bredesen added that NDN volunteer drivers have now driven more than 100,000 miles to help over 180       
different riders get to where they need to go. “The heart of NDN is the volunteer driver. It is that community 
spirit that makes NDN possible and that makes Readfield a natural next step. What better way to mark the 
100,000th mile than to invite the neighbors.”  
 
About Neighbors Driving Neighbors: NDN is a non-profit organization founded in 2015 to enrich             
participating communities by matching volunteer drivers with those who do not drive.  NDN’s current service 
area comprises Belgrade, Fayette, Mt. Vernon, Readfield, Rome, and Vienna, and 40 volunteer drivers provide 
rides to 58 registered riders. For more information including FAQs, visit neighborsdrivingneighbors.org. 

E-Alerts Subscription & NEW!!! Text Alerts! 
 

An easy way to keep up-to-date with Town Happenings!  

 

You can now subscribe to receive Texts Alerts in addition to the E-Alerts via email from the 
Town of Readfield. Be informed of important closures and updates!  

Go to www.readfieldmaine.org and click 
on E-Alerts to sign up.   

 

Pick the type of notifications you would like 
to receive by checking off the categories of 

your choice 

 

Your contact information will be treated as                              
confidential information.  

CONTACT: Joe Austin, Executive Director, NDN  
TEL: 207-860-0677 / E-MAIL: jaustin.ndn@gmail.com 

 

More information on Page 22 

https://www.neighborsdrivingneighbors.org/
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Application Deadline is April 1, 2023 
 

You only need to apply once, not sure you 
have it, call us to check! 
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The Town of Readfield is seeking volunteer 
members for the following committees: 

(Positions advertised are as of January 27, 2023) 

 
 Age Friendly Committee: 1 Member (2024), 1 Associate Members (2024) 
 Cobbossee Watershed District: 1 Alt. Member (2024) 
 Conservation Commission: 1 Alt. Member (2025) 
 FirstPark: 1 Representative, 1 Alt. Representative (2023) 
 Heritage Days Committee: Multiple Positions Available 
 Local School Board Advisory: 3 Members (2023, 2024 & 2025) 
 Maranacook Outlet Dam Committee: 1 Alt. Member (2023) 
 Planning Board: 2 Alt. Members (2023 & 2027) 
 Recreation Committee: 1 Member (2025) 
 Road Committee:  3 Members (2025) 
 Solid Waste & Recycling Committee: 1 Member (2025) 
 Trails Committee: 4 Members (2-2024, 1-2025 & 1 Alt. Member-2023) 
 

If you are interested in joining any of the above committees please complete the 
Appointment Application on our website under Volunteer Opportunities                

or stop by the Town Office. 
 

For more information: 207-685-4939 or clerk@readfieldmaine.org 

A federal program is funding a            
$30-per-month internet service discount 

for qualifying households. 
 

Households with income of up to     
200% of the federal poverty guidelines 

are eligible for the Affordable Connectivity Program, which subsidizes high-speed internet 
known as broadband. 

 

Eligible incomes in Maine and most states are $27,180 a year for a household of one;     
$36,620 for two; $46,060 for three; and $55,500 for a household of four. Only one discount    

is allowed per household. People might also qualify for a discount on devices,                      
such as a new laptop. 

 

Those who already have a broadband provider can simply call and ask for the discount.      
Callers might be asked to provide proof of income. Those who have not been able to afford  
internet service but want to sign, up or know of an older relative who qualifies, can also call 

and ask for it. 
 

To apply, go to www.affordableconnectivity.gov to see eligibility guidelines for households    
of up to eight people. 

 

This program is not affiliated with the Town of Readfield  

https://www.affordableconnectivity.gov/do-i-qualify/
https://www.affordableconnectivity.gov/do-i-qualify/
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READFIELD HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

ANNUAL MEETING AND PROGRAM 
From: Dale Potter-Clark, Readfield Historical Society (207) 441-9184 ~ dmclark1@roadrunner.com  

 

Mark your calendars for our annual meeting and program on Saturday, March 18, 2023, 1:00 p.m. at 

Gile Hall, 8 Old Kents Hill Road. Our annual appreciation award will also be presented to a (hopefully) 

surprised Readfield resident and the election of officers will take place during the business meeting. A 

program will follow the brief business meeting. 
 

Willi Irish of Livermore will provide our program, in character as Mercy Lovejoy, 19th century pauper. 

Irish has decades of experience in historical interpretation as the widow Clara Howard, 1853 school 

teacher, among other 18th and 19th century women. Mercy’s life was a sad one in some respects but 

she tells her stories with a touch of humor while enlightening her listeners about a pauper’s experience 

in days of long ago. We feel confident in saying that anyone who has observed Willi Irish in her role as a 

historical interpreter, at Norlands Living History Center, can attest to her skill at making history come 

alive. All ages are welcome including interested school-aged children with their adults. 
 

Items from our gift shop will be available to purchase including The Paupers and the Poor Farms:      

Support and Care of the Poor in Readfield 1791-2018 by Dale Potter-Clark. Refreshments will be 

served. There is no charge for this event, donations are appreciated. New and existing members who 

wish to vote at the business meeting can pay or renew their dues at the door. Annual dues are $10.00 

or $5.00 for seniors. Lifetime memberships are $100. 
 

RHS is open by appointment when weather and 

temperatures allow. Appointments can be made 

by contacting Bob Harris at                            

readfieldhistorical@gmail.com or                  

(207) 377-2299. Dues, in the amount noted 

above, can be mailed to                                   

RHS, PO Box 354, Readfield 04355 
 

PHOTO CAPTION: 

Willi Irish is pictured here in character as Mercy 

Lovejoy, 19th Century town pauper. Irish will 

provide the program for our annual meeting on 

March 18th at Gile Hall. 

From the Transfer Station 
 

Some of you may wonder what happens to the money generated from the 

returnable donations left at the transfer station. All the proceeds are put  

into Readfield’s heating assistance fund. Given the current cost of heating 

our homes, it’s certainly a helpful endeavor. During 2022, the donations  

totaled  $4,6030.40. That’s a lot of nickels! In fact, since most of the returnables were cans or 

other five cent items, that equates to 92,608 items.  Thanks to each of you who helped with your 

donations. Together, we can make life easier for our fellow community members. 

mailto:dmclark1@roadrunner.com
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General Operation Practices 
 

All vehicles must stop at the          
Attendant Booth to speak with an 

employee about what materials      
you are bringing in, to receive       

directions on where to dispose of 
these materials, and to pay any     

required fee. 

 
Please leave when you are finished to 

avoid making the space congested.  

Transfer Station Hours 
 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM 

 
Thursday  

Senior-Only Hours 

10:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

 
Saturday 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM 

 
 

Now Open!   
Please bring items in and    
feel free to take items      

you can use.   

Recycling Through Re-Use 

Practice  
Kindness  

Please remember to be 
patient with everyone 
while you are at the 
Transfer Station.  
There are many      

challenges presented to 
using the space safely 

and efficiently and  
everyone handles those 
in their own way.  But 

please try to be patient 
and  understanding of 
other patrons and our 

employees.  Everyone is 
doing the best they can 

and deserves to be 
treated respectfully 
and with kindness.                                                     
Thank you for your    

efforts to make this 
Town operated       

facility function well. 

Here is a look at how recycling 

prices have changed over the 

past year. Keep up the good 

work we’ve been doing! 

Readfield Solid Waste 

& Recycling Committee  
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COMING AGAIN IN MARCH 
 

ALL CLASSES ARE FREE! 
 

For the whole month of March Readfield U will be helping us get through the tail end of    
winter.  This is neighbors getting to know neighbors and their community better, and learning 
something new along the way.  While all classes will be held in Readfield, people from     
neighboring communities are welcome to attend. Classes will include:  

 Encaustic painting – what is it and where did it originate? Give it a try.  Camee Davidson 
 Iris Paper Folding – Learn to fold paper creatively and come away with a beautiful greeting card. 

Holly Maffei 
 “Let’s Play Canasta” – Learn the basic rules. Elaine Katz and Marty Hanish 
 Maine author Claire Ackroyd talking about her book “Murder in the Maple Woods” and the Maine 

maple industry.  Organized by Readfield Community Library.   
 “Maine Wildflowers from the Usual to the Unusual”. Told in words and pictures.  Marianne and 

John Perry 
 Climate Resilient Farming Practices in Maine.  Nicholas Rowley, University of Maine                 

Co-operative Extension 
 “Escape from Bunker Hill, a journey on the Underground Railroad.”  Dale Potter-Clark 
 “Readfield Union Meeting House and Vestry – downtown gems.”  John Perry 
 “On a Healing Note” A recent journey with breast cancer and how music continues to be a vital 

thread toward ongoing healing.  Ellen Bowman 
 “A Story to Tell” A writing class where participants will be helped to tell the story of their own 

life or the lives of loved ones.  Donna McGibney 
 “Written in Stone” An overview of the geology of Readfield and central Maine. Bob Marvinney, a 

former longtime State Geologist.   
 “Kennebec Land Trust – Baldwin Hill          

Conservation Cemetery” - providing an         
ecologically sound burial for people of all faiths.  
Susan Caldwell 

 “My ancestor Is Who???” Genealogy - How to 
begin delving into your family history. Amy 
Gove 

 “Readfield in the Good Old Days”. A panel of 
longtime Readfield residents with moderator 
Dale Potter-Clark 

 “Overview & history of the Readfield          
Comprehensive Plan” Eric Dyer, Town Manager  

 

The full schedule of classes will soon be      
posted at www.readfieldu.org. and flyers will be 

at the library, post office and town hall.  

Contact readfieldu@gmail.com with questions.                          

Readfield U is sponsored by the                  
Age-Friendly Committee. 

http://www.readfieldu.org
mailto:readfieldu@gmail.com
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February is Browntail Moth Awareness Month 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
MOUNT VERNON FOOD BANK 

 

 

The First Baptist Church Mount Vernon Food Bank serves the       
communities of Mount Vernon, Vienna, Readfield and Fayette.  We are located at the First 

Baptist Church on 321 Pond Road, Mount Vernon. You can reach us on Saturday mornings at 
293-2141.  Our hours are from 9:30 to 11:30 Saturday mornings. 

 
We offer full pantry items, eggs,  meats, meals and toiletry items on the first and third        

Saturday of the month; however, customers may come in every Saturday for fresh fruits,   
vegetables, bread, pastry items and deli items.  We also have a small supply of clothing and 

miscellaneous items. 
 

If you are a new customer, you may come in any Saturday and we will provide you with 
enough food to get by until your next scheduled visit.  

Donations can be dropped off at the Readfield Town Office 

Hello Readfield Trail Enthusiasts,  
 

Our trails are in good shape for winter activities and, as I write this, we finally have some good snow cover. 
For those of you that have snowshoes or skis we hope you will use them for your trail activities at least until 
the trails are packed down to a hard surface. I realize that all our trail enthusiasts may not have these items. 
However, for those of us that do have them please use them so that our trails do not develop a hardened, 
post-holed surface. For those who would like to use snowshoes but don’t have them, consider checking out a 
pair from the Readfield Library. You can also take advantage of this service if you have guests that would 
like to try them.  
 

No matter what your choice of footwear I hope you will go outside and experience the many trail              
opportunities we have in Readfield.  
 

Our trail maps (not including the Carlton Pond Trail at this point) continue to be available at the town office 
and on-line https://www.readfieldmaine.org/sites/ readfieldme/files/uploads/readfield_trails_2019_map.pdf  
 

Please let us know if you encounter damage or other issues when on our town trails. We appreciate feedback.  
 

Dog owners please note: Dogs are required to be on leash or under voice control on all town properties     
including our trails. We also request that pets be leashed on the Carlton Pond Trail.  
 

Respectfully submitted by Rob Peale, Chair, Readfield Trails Committee. rnpreadfieldgov@gmail.com   
207-458-4259  
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Fellow outside lovers, 

It has been very hard to write articles about   

local snowmobile trails when the lake is not yet 

frozen, we have had warm temperatures and no 

snow.  After yesterday overnight’s and  today’s 

continuing snow we can at least be hopeful for 

more in the forecast.,  Club trail volunteers 

worked often and especially hard this year    

preparing the trails for safe travel.  There were 

more than the usual number of bridges that washed out due to heavy 

rain, while soft grounds and winds left a lot of downed trees and limbs. 

Kudos to our volunteers! Through December and most of January we 

looked forward to some lasting snow, but it was slow in coming!  There 

are still lots of open water on the lake and water holes, so please wait 

just a bit longer until it freezes thick enough to accommodate us and 

our sleds.  Winter is finally showing signs of coming albeit sloth-like!   

The club continues its effort to grow its membership.  The annual fee 

for a family is a mere $30.00 and for businesses $35.00. Membership 

entitles you to a copy of the Maine State Snowmobile newspaper 

mailed to you directly several 

times during the winter season. 

The newspaper includes reports from snowmobile clubs throughout 

the state of Maine and is a useful tool for travel planning to popular 

snowmobile areas.  The Readfield  Blizzard Busters Snowmobile Club 

meets once a month, the first Wednesday of each month through 

April.  Meetings are held at the Weathervane Restaurant, lower level, 

beginning at 7:00pm.  Hopefully soon we will be able to ride in!    

Meeting notices are posted on the Blizzard Busters Club facebook 

page monthly. If you would like a membership application just email 

me at readfieldblizzardbusters@gmail.com  

In addition, we have several fundraisers every year.  Most recently, 

two weekends in December, Nancy and Dave Buker led a successful 

gift-wrapping event at Central Maine Power Sports in Lewiston and the 

gun raffle winner was drawn at our December meeting.   

Remember to recite this year’s mantra over and over – Let it snow, 

Let it snow Let it snow……………… Wishes for a happy, safe and healthy 

season……………………     

Marge Livingston, Secretary  

Readfield Blizzard Busters Snowmobile Club  

 

Mount Vernonites Parker and Caleb 

enjoy practicing for trail rides!   

Where will this year’s rides take you?  

Enjoy and, as always, be safe!  
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FROM THE OFFICE OF YOUR LOCAL HEALTH OFFICER 
 

FEELING POORLY? RSV, FLU, COVID - WHAT DO I HAVE? 
 
What is RSV?  Respiratory Syncytial virus (RSV) is a common respiratory virus that usually causes mild, cold-like 
symptoms. Most people recover in 1-2 weeks, but RSV can be serious, especially in infants and older adults. It can 
spread when an infected person coughs or sneezes, when you have direct contact with a person who has the virus, 
such as kissing a baby, or when you touch a surface with the virus on it and then touch your face before washing 
your hands. People with RSV are usually contagious for 3 to 8 days, and can become        
contagious 2 to 3 days before having symptoms. 
Diagnosis: The most common is the rapid diagnostic test. This test looks for RSV RNA                        
in nasal secretions. The results are usually available in 1 hour. 
Treatment: Supportive. There are no specific antivirals. 
Prevention: There are no vaccines against RSV 
 
What is Influenza? Influenza ("flu") is a contagious respiratory virus that can cause mild to severe illness, and at 
times can even lead to death, even in healthy children and adults. Symptoms include fever, chills, headache, sore 
throat, runny nose, body and muscle aches, cough, and less commonly nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. It spreads 
similarly to RSV. 
Diagnosis: Rapid diagnostic tests are becoming the gold standard. Performed by swabbing nasopharyngeal or throat 
secretions results are available in 15-30 minutes. 
Treatment: Specific antiviral flu drugs can decrease the risk of serious complications, hospitalization and death and 
also shorten the duration of symptoms. Antivirals work best when given within 48 hours of when symptoms appear. 
Prevention: The best way to prevent flu is to receive a vaccination every year. The CDC recommends that everyone 
age 6 months and older get vaccinated annually. The best time to get vaccinated is in the fall, before influenza     
viruses begin spreading in your community. However, vaccination throughout the flu season is still beneficial. 
 
What is COVID-19? COVID-19 is a viral disease caused by SARS-CoV-2, a coronavirus discovered in 
2019. Some people who are infected may not have symptoms. For people who have symptoms, illness can range 
from mild to severe. Adults 65 years and older and people of any age with underlying medical conditions are at 
higher risk for severe illness. 
The virus spreads mainly from person to person through respiratory droplets produced when an infected person 
coughs, sneezes, or talks. 
Diagnosis: Three main types of tests confirm a COVID-19 diagnosis: 
NAATs (such as PCR based tests) are most often performed in a laboratory or clinic setting. They are typically the 
most reliable tests for people with or without symptoms. 
Antigen tests produce results in 15-30 minutes. They are less reliable than NAATs, especially for people who do not 
have symptoms. To best detect infection, a negative antigen test should be repeated at least 48 hours apart. 
Self (or "at-home" tests) are usually antigen tests that can be taken anywhere without having to go to a testing site. 
Follow FDA and manufacturer’s instructions, including the number of times you may need to test. 
Treatment: Depends on the severity of infection and is constantly evolving. There are antiviral drugs for COVID-19. 
Prevention: People ages 5 years and older should complete the COVID-19 primary series vaccines and boosters 
(including mix and match shots) to prevent getting and spreading the illness. 
 
How can I stay healthy? 
Avoid contact with people who are sick. If you need to be around a sick individual, wear a well fitting mask (N95 or 
surgical) and make sure to cover your mouth and nose. 
Stay home if you have symptoms such as fever, cough, or shortness of breath. 
Cover your coughs and sneezes with a tissue or your upper shirt sleeve, not your hands. 
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. Use an alcohol-based hand rub that contains 
60% alcohol if soap and water are not available. 
 

VACCINATE yourself against influenza and COVID.           Chip Stephens, Readfield Health Officer  
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Maranacook Food Pantry  
Thursdays 3:30-4:30 PM ~ FMI Call 207-685-4923 

     In March the MAFP will note its 3rd year of offering curbside pick up or assisted delivery to those unable 
to get to Maranacook Middle School for weekly food box pick up. The Pantry Committee once again sends 
its heartfelt thanks and gratitude to all those that have assisted with this endeavor. This program could not be 
sustained without the generous support of residents, businesses, Maranacook Education Foundation (MEF), 
Augusta Food Pantry, and local churches. Recent donations over the holidays included a check for $675.00 
and Hannaford gift card from Wayne Community Church,  Highbrow of Manchester sent a $4,000.00 check 
to help with Thanksgiving and Christmas deliveries, two school food drives stocked our shelves for 2 
months, food donations from Readfield United Methodist Church, and Manchester Elementary school           
sponsored a “Turkey Trot” event that boosted our account. We also get many anonymous gifts of cash, food 
donations, and gift cards that literally just appear at the pantry.  Incredible generosity. Recently a long time 
supporter garnered a special discount for her meat purchases for the pantry from Weston's Meat Market in 
Farmingdale. Thank you to Karen and Miranda.   
 
     At the  December holidays, the MAFP put together 48 boxes of food that included fresh potatoes and 
squash from Farmer Kev as well as 48 donated hams and turkeys that helped ensure local families and       
individuals could have a pleasant holiday dinner. I know I've mentioned these individuals before but our 
school nurses do so much behind the scenes by communicating the requests to our committee in a             
confidential manner. 
 
     If you or anyone you know could use some assistance weekly or short term, the MAFP is here to help in a 
confidential manner. A Winthrop volunteer / retired MCMS teacher is ready to help at                               
foodpantry@maranacook.com or durgie@roadrunner.com. The pantry pick up hours are Thursdays from 
3:30 to 4:30 at the lower parking lot at Maranacook Middle School. Two white sandwich boards help direct 
to the pick up location. 

     
     As the winter stretches ahead of us, the MAFP is here to lend a helping box. Each box contains (on a    
rotating basis chicken or tuna, rice, pasta, or potatoes) pancake and syrup, PB&J, cereal, canned fruit,        
vegetables, soup, beans, crackers, TP or paper towels, and bi-weekly Farmer Kev's fresh vegetables.          
Donations of food can be dropped off at the middle school or Readfield Town Office. Monetary donations 
can be made through Maranacook Education Foundation P O Box 133 Readfield, ME 04355 attn: Rick    
Wilson, or online at MEF, or by check to RSU #38 45 Millard Harrison Drive Readfield, ME 04355 with 
Food Pantry designation.   
 
Thank you and have a safe winter. Next MAFP update in March Messenger.   
 
Respectfully submitted, Greg Durgin 

mailto:foodpantry@maranacook.com
mailto:durgie@roadrunner.com
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     Three years ago the ‘Old Vestry’ was rescued from oblivion, when our Board of Directors set a mission to 
renovate the Vestry into a community center.  Events would include music, dance, food, birthday/anniversary 
celebrations, fairs, etc. Together with the restored Meeting House, the two buildings will provide an historic 
venue for weddings, memorials and other multiple use events. 
 
     In 2019 the Vestry was in desperate condition and out of date with respect to all codes. The kitchen roof 
was leaking, and the building smelled from mold and critter waste below. Board member Larry Dunn, a retired 
general building contractor, drew up plans to fix the many problems with the building.  His “modus operandi” 
was for RUMHCo to  buy the necessary building materials, and to “persuade” his fellow contractors to donate 
their labor.  However, the lion’s share of that labor has been donated by Larry himself! 
 
     This “buy and volunteer” plan was first employed on the kitchen roof, resulting in an 85% reduction in cost 
compared to an earlier estimate.  Next, the entire annex (kitchen, furnace, storage and bath) was gutted out. 
Dirt and waste was removed from the crawl space under the kitchen and a waterproof membrane was installed 
over the soil, thereby eliminating much of the odor.  Floor joists were leveled and the interior wall was 
shimmed to be plumb and straight.  Drainage around the building was improved, and new vinyl siding 
replaced the old siding. Plumbing and electrical systems were then updated to meet current codes. Insulation, 
vapor barrier and new drywall have been installed.  New interior doors have been installed.  All work complies 
with current building codes. 
 
     In the winter and spring of 2023, work will focus on painting, new flooring, cabinets, fixtures, appliances, 
safety equipment and ADA-compliant access. Painting and cleaning the main room will follow. Work on the 
main entryway and the upstairs is scheduled for 2024. 
 
      Dozens of volunteers have given their time to get the renovations to this point.  Larry Dunn’s planning, 
leadership and hard work has kept the project moving ahead for 3 years! The Friends of the Meeting House & 
Vestry have actively promoted their vision for the Vestry—“to create a haven for a wide variety of cultural 
and social activities in our community”— and have raised money at more than a dozen fundraising events. The 
Readfield Enterprise Fund has provided 
a no-interest loan to kick-start the work, 
and a recent $2,200 donation by    
Kennebec Savings Bank has been a 
boost to our account.  Thank you all for 
your generosity, patience and           
commitment. 
 
     We intend to open the Vestry for   
community activities this summer.  
From now until then, we will need to 
equip the kitchen and bathroom with 
appliances and fixtures, either new or 
donated.  If you have good kitchen or 
bathroom equipment to donate, please 
call Larry Dunn at 207-512-0742.   
 
 
If you wish to make a money donation, 
send a check to RUMH Vestry, PO Box 
451, Readfield ME 04355, or make a 
credit card donation via our web site 
https://unionmeetinghouse.org 
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The Readfield Community Library is thrilled to be able to offer a 2023 Environment & 
Sustainability Program & Speaker Series, with a special focus on issues related to the local 
Readfield area and/or Maine. We are planning 2 events per month, which will include 
some authors, local speakers, and events for children as well. Funding for this program 
series is through a Maine Public Libraries Fund grant received by the Library. MPLF monies 
come from Maine income taxpayers who choose to make a donation on their Maine 
Income Tax Form "Schedule CP Charitable Contributions." The Maine State Library makes 
MPLF funds available to Maine public libraries through this grant program to encourage 
and support innovation in the creation and expansion of new library programs/services. 
We are excited to be a grant recipient this year! 
 

Note that all program offerings are free and open to the public. All programming will be listed on our website, and will be 
continually updated as more programs are scheduled through the year. All events will also be posted to our Facebook page. 
https://www.facebook.com/ReadfieldCommunityLibrary 
 
Some upcoming events are listed below: 
 

MEET MAINE OUTDOORSMAN AND AUTHOR TOM ROTH—Thursday, February 2nd  
Tom Roth, 25-year regional columnist for The Maine Sportsman, recently published his first book A 
Sporting Year in Maine. Please join us for an Author Event with Tom on Thursday February 2nd at 6:00pm 
at the Readfield Town Office to hear about his new book and his 4-season adventures as a Maine 
outdoorsman. (Note this event was rescheduled from Jan 26th due to weather.) Tom will have books 
available for purchase and signing after the event. If you are unable to attend in-person, you may attend 
by Zoom instead by registering at this link: 
https://networkmaine.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrcuyvpzMuH9wz1GW9YHfy898Wifa67p4U 

From the publisher: "In A Sporting Year in Maine, Tom walks you through each month, detailing what the great state of Maine has to offer, complete with 
how-to, some where-to and a healthy dose of humorous events that happened along the way. Written in his folksy, conversational tone, Tom brings the reader 
along on all his forays and will entertain sporting and non-sporting folks alike." 

 
FULL MOON SNOWSHOE/HIKE—Monday, February 6th    
Please join us for a community all-ages "Full Moon" evening snowshoe/hike on Monday, 
February 6th at 6:00pm! Last year we had participants form age 1 to 80 and everything in 
between!! We will meet at the Library parking lot and walk (at your own pace) on the Library 
Trail and continue to the Fairgrounds trails. After the walk, enjoy cocoa and cookies back at the 
Library. Dress warmly, and bring your own headlamp/flashlight, water bottle, and 
snowshoes/poles if you have them. Please call ahead to reserve a pair of library snowshoes to borrow if you do not have 
your own. The Library is excited to offer this event this year in partnership with the Trails Committee. Note: if weather does 
not cooperate, we will try to reschedule.  
 
MAINE'S WASTE POLICIES and PATHWAYS to a LOW-WASTE FUTURE with Natural Resources Council of Maine  

Did you know that the average Maine resident tosses out nearly 4 pounds of trash every 
day? There are lots of ways that individuals and businesses can reduce their impact on 
Maine’s environment by cutting down on their trash. Please join Vanessa Berry of the 
Natural Resources Council of Maine at the Readfield Town Office on Thursday, 
February 16th at 6:00pm to learn about what waste experts and lawmakers are doing to 
address waste issues in Maine, and how you can help support waste solutions and hold 
polluters accountable for wasteful packaging. This event is live and in-person at the Town 

Office, but those who prefer to join by Zoom may do so by registering here: 
https://networkmaine.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvc-6tqT8rHtaFvCK7_D4Qx6Vlnc72o5oK 
About the presenter: Vanessa joined the NRCM in April of 2022 as the Sustainable Maine Outreach Coordinator. With a 
background in elementary education and waste management, she uses her expertise to “talk trash” and build public 
support for policies that promote the Solid Waste Management Hierarchy. Prior to her role at NRCM, Vanessa spent nearly 
four years working directly with municipalities, schools, and local organizations to provide education and support on their 
waste reduction and diversion strategies. She graduated from the University of Maine at Farmington with a bachelor’s 
degree in Elementary Education, and with a master’s degree in Sustainability Science from Unity College. 
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RSU #38 – FY24 Budget Workshops 
Maranacook Community Middle School & Zoom 

6:30 – 8:30 p.m. 

Budget Goal Statement: “To balance the needs of ALL members of the RSU #38 school community, and to 
promote student success in all areas, while maintaining fiscal responsibility” 

 

BUDGET WORKSHOP SCHEDULE 
 

February 1* Regular Business Meeting; Budget Workshop – Elementary, Middle & High Schools           
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82586468413 
 

February 15 Budget Workshop – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88036823389 

Special Education 

Multilingual Learners (formerly ELLS) 

Gifted & Talented  

Technology 
 

March 1* Regular Business Meeting; Budget Workshop – 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89405860759 

Operations & Maintenance 

COVID grants overviews  
 

March 8 Budget Workshop – 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81323836284 

Co-and Extra-Curricular 

Transportation 

Miscellaneous Cost Centers/Accounts (Adult Educ., Food Service, Health Center, Professional 
Development/Assessment/ Curriculum, Systems Admin., Debt Service)  

 

March 15 Budget Workshop – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88645767758 

Annual Report from Auditor Ron Smith; Joint meeting with local select boards re: draft FY24 
budget; budget deliberations, follow-up and decision making  

 

March 22 Tentative meeting (if needed) – Budget Workshop – budget deliberations, follow-up and deci-
sion making – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81447373319 

 
April 5* Regular Business Meeting and Budget Workshop – budget deliberations, follow-up and deci-

sion making – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82352204345 
 

April 12  Workshop Meeting – vote on Budget (2nd week of April) – 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84449725610 

 

May 10  Annual Budget Meeting, Middle School Gymnasium, 7:00 p.m.  
 

* Regular Business Meeting in addition to budget workshop 
 

June 12 – Budget Validation Referendum at individual town polling locations 
 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82586468413&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1669239103957093&usg=AOvVaw1m_zdk9XHVBIfPh5gdACT8
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88036823389&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1669239103957093&usg=AOvVaw1RQoH0jVXAGvW0FpU7FLtg
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89405860759
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81323836284&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1669239103957093&usg=AOvVaw1oPVgqda0Rg9bQcb9EFYIW
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88645767758&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1669239103957093&usg=AOvVaw3CrCKBvFAfHsynq0qE83K_
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81447373319&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1669239103957093&usg=AOvVaw0UlIqmDi4-84sE0GHeokcA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82352204345&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1669239103957093&usg=AOvVaw3szaBJCKiWZFGdvu6oiplL
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84449725610&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1669239103957093&usg=AOvVaw0ibUZ4pg4e9eXLvuSTiOlN
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             RSU 38 Maranacook Adult Ed News  
                  Lots of new classes starting soon!!  

             HiSET/Diploma  Classes  Ongoing Year-round   

  

Enrichment Classes Start Date            

  

HiSET Test Preparation Ongoing 
We Were Made For These Times; 10 Lessons for Moving Through Change, 
Loss, and Disruption 02/01/2023 

Don't Get Pushed Around 03/11/2023 

Driver Education 03/13/2023 

Map & Compass Level 1 03/16/2023 

Wills, Trusts, Powers of Attorney 3/23/2023 

Acadian Arts Asian Fusion Cooking Retreat - Kennebunkport, Maine 03/24/2023 

Acadian Arts Watercolor Retreat -  Kennebunkport 03/24/2023 

Instant Piano for Hopelessly Busy People 04/03/2023 

Instant Guitar for Hopelessly Busy People 04/04/2023 

Coastal Navigation Level 1  04/06/2023 

History of Malaga Island  04/12/2023 

Acadian Arts Asian Fusion Cooking Retreat - York Beach 04/17/2023 

Acadian Arts Watercolor Retreat - Willows York Beachach 04/17/2023 

Home Repairs for Home Owners 05/02/2023 

Acadian Arts Asian Fusion Cooking Retreat - Prospect Harbor 05/26/2023 

Acadian Arts Watercolor - Prospect Harbor 05/26/2023 

Digital Tools for the Beginning Memoir Writer Ongoing 

Organize & Edit Images with Your iPhone/iPad Photos App Ongoing 

Hidden Gems Lurking in Your iPhone and iPad Ongoing 

Introduction to iPhone Basics Ongoing 

Introduction to Mac Basics Ongoing 

Introduction to Zoom Basics  Ongoing 

Take Fabulous Photos of the Flora and Fauna in Your World  Ongoing 

Taking Awesome Pictures With Your iPhone/iPad Camera Ongoing 

Unlock Safari’s Secrets on Your Mac in Just Five Lessons Ongoing 

More Hidden Gems Lurking in Your iPhone & iPad Ongoing 
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Presidents’ Day Snowshoe Outing 
Monday, February 20 

9:30 AM and 10:45 AM 
Hutchinson Pond Conservation Area, Manchester 

 

Join Kennebec Land Trust on Monday, February 20 at 
9:30 AM or 10:45 AM for a family-friendly snowshoe 
outing to explore the Hutchinson Pond Conservation 
Area in Manchester. We’ll snowshoe for approximately 

1.5 miles (round trip) to Hutchinson Pond through forests and fields. Registration is required as parking is   
limited. Please bring water, warm clothing and snowshoes and/or ice cleats depending on the conditions. Poles 
are recommended as there will be a few narrow bog bridging crossings. 
 

Please register for either 9:30 AM or 10:45 AM as parking is limited. Contact Marie to RSVP at 
mring@tklt.org or 207-377-2848. 

 

Kennebec Land Trust 2023 Lyceum Lecture Series 
Maine's State Parks and Public Lands: Conserving Nature, Managing People & Embracing the Future 
Thursdays March 16, March 23, and March 30 ~ 6:00 - 7:30 PM 
Winthrop High School Auditorium 
 

Join Kennebec Land Trust for our annual winter lecture series to learn more 
about Maine state parks and public land from Maine State staff. KLT’s winter 
lectures are modeled on the early New England lyceums that began in 1826 in 
Massachusetts. 

 This year's lectures include: 
Recreational and Cultural Importance of Maine's Parks and Public Lands - 
presented by Jocelyn Hubbell & Rex Turner on Thursday, March 16, 
2023, 6:00 - 7:30 PM 

 Conservation of Wildlife and Biodiversity of Maine's Parks and Public Lands presented by Justin Schlawin 
& Sarah Spencer on Thursday, March 23, 2023, 6:00 - 7:30 PM 

 Looking Forward: Land Acquisition Partners and Priorities presented by William Patterson on Thursday, 
March 30, 2023, 6:00 - 7:30 PM 
 

Summer field workshops will be announced soon. Visit www.tklt.org or contact Marie at mring@tklt.org or 
207-377-2848 for more information. 
 

Directions: From Route 41 in Winthrop, turn onto Rambler Way to the Winthrop High School. Once inside, 
follow the signs for the performing arts center. 

Photo credit: Norm Rodrigue 

Photo credit: Andy Cutko   

Business Card Size (3.5" x 2.0") 

1 Month  $12.00 

6 Months  $60.00 

12 Months  $100.00 

Contact the Town Office:                      

207-685-4939   

clerk@readfieldmaine.org 

mailto:mring@tklt.org
http://www.tklt.org
mailto:mring@tklt.org
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Town of Readfield 

www.readfieldmaine.org 

8 Old Kents Hill Road 

Readfield ME 04355 

Phone: 207-685-4939 

Fax: 207-685-3420 

 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 

 

 

 

 1 

Select Board / Budget 
Committee Meeting 

6:30 PM 

2 

 

3 

Assessor In             
(By Appointment) 

 

 

4 

 

5 

 

6 

 

7 

 

8 

Age Friendly      
Committee 9:00 AM 

Library Board of 
Trustees 6:30 PM 

 

9 

Road Committee    
6:00 PM 

10 

 

11 

 

12 

 

13 

Select Board  

6:30 PM 

14 

Planning Board    
6:30 PM 

Conservation Comm 
Meeting 6:30 PM 

15 

Comprehensive Plan 
Committee 6:00 PM 

Budget Committee 
6:30 PM 

 

16 

 

17 

Assessor In             
(By Appointment) 

18 

 

19 20 

 
Town Office &    
Library Closed 

21 

 

 

22 

Trails Committee 

6:30 PM 

  

23 

March Messenger 
Articles Due 

Nomination Papers 
Available  

24 

Second Half of     
2022 Taxes Due 

25 

Comprehensive Plan 
Public Hearing     

2:00 PM 

26 

 

27 

Cemetery Committee 
10:30 AM  

28 

Planning Board    
6:30 PM 

    

Town Manager, Eric Dyer:  manager@readfieldmaine.org 

Finance Officer, Teresa Shaw:  finance@readfieldmaine.org 

Town Clerk, Kristin Parks: clerk@readfieldmaine.org 

Code Officer, Chip Stephens: ceo@readfieldmaine.org 

Front Desk Clerk, Anjelica Pittman: info@readfieldmaine.org 

Maintenance, Matthew Seems: maintenance1@readfieldmaine.org 

Animal Control, Eric Johnson: 207-931-7684 

Sexton, Ben Rodriguez:  sexton@readfieldmaine.org 

Assessor, David Ledew:  assessor@readfieldmaine.org 


